
Hello family and friends — 

We are coming out of a very full and fruitful season this winter. Praise God for some great student stories 
and Holy Spirit encounters that have been happening recently as well. Here’s a brief  picture! 

Pursuing Jesus at Winter Camp 
Over 360 college students & leaders came together for our regional 
Winter Camp, Feb 3–5. What a powerful time of  spiritual awaken-
ing for our students. Both of  us (Dan & Becky) partnered with many 
Chi Alpha leaders to see this wonderful weekend happen. Becky also 
partnered with alumni to care for our missionary kids all weekend.  
Some testimonies: 
“Sierra is a Japanese International student who was on the fence about  
following Jesus because she was afraid to disappoint her family. The Holy  
Spirit spoke to her during our first worship session and helped her. On the final 
service of the camp, Sierra responded to the call—and she prayed to give her 
whole life to Jesus. Afterwards I asked her if she's noticed anything different. She 
said, ‘When I sing, I have nothing holding me back. I'm free to worship!’ ” 
“I was in the ‘Holy Spirit’ breakout session and it was soooo powerful  
praying and watching students get set free left and right. Many were baptized  
in the Spirit, especially as our leaders spoke words of knowledge over the group.” 
“One gal is considering a life in ministry; she said on Sunday morning that  
God gave her a picture of what Jesus could do with her life.” 
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Winter camp

We saw 366 XA 
students and staff 
gather from all over 
the region— Idaho, 
Oregon, Washington. 

Prayer was a focus: 
moments of healing, 
repentance, and 
prayer for campuses 
to know Jesus. 
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“It was wonderful seeing the Holy Spirit blow a Chinese student’s socks off ! Yuan said ‘when someone put their hand on me 
to pray for me felt like my soul was flying, like I was going to leave my body behind!’ ” He also said to me that he could feel 
the power in the room when everyone was singing. He said: “In China, Buddha is just made of money. People just believe in 
Buddha for good luck. But I can really see the people here truly love God. I can see it in their eyes.” 
“God really showed one of our students how He is a good father towards her and loves her. And several of our students were 
convicted about sin and ways they have been acting and decided to confess and work with God’s help to change those habits.” 

There are ten ministries coming to Winter Camp. Are you ready for the list? —> Western Washington 
University, Skagit Valley College, Whatcom Community College, Bellevue College, Central Washington 
University, Washington State University, the University of  Idaho, Oregon State University, Linn-Benton 
Community College, and the University of  Oregon. It’s quite a group! And it was powerful seeing 
students pray for the lost on their campuses. 
Prayer request: that we continue bringing health to each ministry and have an expanding 
presence on new campuses. Not a quick task, but we’d like to expand steadily in the next 5 years.  
Immediate goals: (1) sending a team to strengthen WSU in Pullman, (2) sending a pioneering team to 
Southern Oregon U., and (3) replanting a ministry at University of  Washington.

Students signed up  
to pray for 30 hours  
throughout our weekend at Camp. 
Intercessory prayer—for the campus, for 
our cities, and for the nations. It was such 
a beautiful and powerful experience. 

Above are notes that students left on our 
prayer wall, across a giant map of Idaho, 
Washington and Idaho. Students were 
also experiencing visions from God that 
we heard testimonies from on Sunday.

The prayer wall at Camp
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Family notes — 
Hannah continues to 
finish strong as a high 
school senior. The cat 
loves studying with her!

At right: Christmas.

Below:  Caleb’s team in 
robotics is in a banner 
year—just made the 
State Championship! 

Prayers for this spring 
Becky and I have a great season coming up. Please pray: 

— Many students in our ministries will be on spring break 
missions, March 19–25. (One of  them is Caleb, our son!) 
These are evangelism trips; a chance to learn how to share 
your faith with students on another campus. Pray all of  our 
students grow in being thoughtful and Spirit-led.  

— April 28–30 we host our annual support raising training. I (Dan) have been doing this now for 
nearly 20 years. Our goal is to see every Chi Alpha missionary fully funded. We help our students to 
develop the skill of approaching others—friends, alumni, churches—and present a compelling vision of  
what God is doing on campus. Can’t wait! 

— We’ve been approved to launch an internship at 
Oregon State and at U. Alaska-Anchorage! The next step 
is for both ministries to write their curriculum and get trained 
on how to run a post-graduate internship. As you know, the  
Chi Alpha internship helps our graduates to gain credentials 
plus all the practical skills as a new campus minister.   

— Finished: national training week. Dan spent time in  
Arkansas from Feb 19–25 to help Chi Alpha leaders across the 
country (photo at right). This was a week of  training with 
Internship directors, and district Chi Alpha directors. Dan’s 
topic was on how to build a replicating discipleship culture. 
We’ve learned a lot about what works and what doesn’t…  
think “2 Timothy 2:2” and you’ll understand! 

— End of  March we will reach our new budget. Some of   
you know we’ve been support raising part-time since last 
summer. We continue to take opportunities to share about 
campus ministry in churches, and we’re nearing the end of   
with $225 left to raise. Thanks for your help!!

Dan in Arkansas

Caleb’s robotics

Hannah & Coco

Becky teaching 
kids at Camp!


